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February photos

Stimulus funds boost
Oswego research project

This issue's photo gallery includes recent photos of an indoor White Out,
colorful art opening, students exploring involvement and more. If you
would like to submit photos of timely activities for future issues, e-mail
pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

An Oswego team's groundbreaking research on
the effects of low levels of lead in children's blood
broke through the stiff competition for federal
stimulus funds and brought a job to campus in
January.
Read more >

People in Action

Haiti relief efforts energize student volunteers
Students returned to campus from winter break eager to give from their
wallets, time and hearts to the earthquake-ravaged people of Haiti. Read
more >
And the disaster touched some members of the Caribbean Student
Association more directly. Read more, see video >

PR students finalists in national competition
With Eileen O'Neill and Sean Whelan earning honors this year, Oswego
has placed at least one student among the five national finalists of the
PRWeek Student of the Year competition for the fourth straight year.
Read more >

In this issue, read about new full professors,
student academic honors and activities, faculty
publications and awards, and visiting scholars in
the School of Business. Read more >

ORI selects Kidd's The Learners

Calendar Highlights

The Learners, Chip Kidd's mix of office comedy and self-discovery novel,
will be the Oswego Reading Initiative selection for summer 2010
reading. Read more >

●

Veterans to train for green jobs at Metro Center
A pilot program to train 120 veterans in emerging jobs in green
industries kicked off Monday morning with a well-attended press
conference at its home, the SUNY Oswego Metro Center in downtown
Syracuse. Read more >

●

Wednesday, Feb. 3
Opportunity fair: "Job-a-Rama"
College Hour programs
Thursday, Feb. 4
Opening reception for "Toys" art exhibition

Spotlight
Students put more than
24,000 hours into a
specific type of activity
last year, thanks in part to
the efforts of Alyssa
Amyotte. Find out what
they've been doing, and
more about Amyotte's
activities, in this week's
Spotlight.

Announcements
●

Campus begins self-study for reaccreditation

●

Theatre season to open year with 'Songs for a New World'

●

Summer Scholars grant application now online

●

Quest ready for submissions online

●

H1N1 vaccinations continue

●

Faculty, staff artistic talent on display in Penfield

●

●

Saturday, Feb. 6
Rice Creek Ramble
Oswego State Diving Invitational

●

Wednesday, Feb. 10
College Hour programs

●

Thursday, Feb. 11
Reception for Penfield faculty/staff art exhibit

●

Wednesday, Feb. 17
College Hour programs

Police Report
For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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